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Do Not
Incurable but Place
Hand# of the Medical Institute,

Located at 198 King-street west, for treat
ment. They give their special time and at
tention to catarrh, dyspepsia and chronic 
diseases and their success is vouched for ny 
hundreds of testimonials, of which the follow- 
ngisa sample : William Young MWidee at 1*0 
Bond-street, in this city. Mr. Young is 2o 
years old and had for two or three v^M 
been a sufferer with catarrh: hia head was 
continually stopped up. he felt dlssy andl^d 
become very Weak, had headache, his appe
tite was gone, had dull pains in back, *u_1m 
ders and head, all ambition was 
had run up to 110 and the disease 
such progress that the right lung 
affected. After trying several 
without receiving any benefit he was induced 
to consult the physicians of the Medical 
Institute, located at 198 King-street west, 
and after being treated by them for 
months the result was that he was entirely 
cured and is Unlay a well man mid wiii con
verse with anyone about hfc case that may 
wish to call on him. This institute trea^ 
ment is mild and agreeable and based on 
scientific principles.Office hours, 9 a.m to 8 p.m. ; Sundays, 
1 p.m. to 3 p.m.

itmu. m « mon » ly decided upon: suffice it to.aay that it will 
embrace every class of rider. » *

England towns. He should 
men for Buffalo.

•‘Columbus was negotiating at one time to 
it into the International,” said Mr. Hobbs 

night, “but foolishly quit when the 
lean Association wanted them.

*u %» Despair and B«tev. YourC-e

Just as It Should Be.
Sporting Editor World: In your note to-day 

regarding the Buffalo Lacrosse Club, I bog 
to notify yoti that this club is a member of

C
n rat nmmiTMmir** deers keen 

ammitmb east riant. SECURITY COMPANY
SHARES, $100 Each

::
Manager Leadley stated that Detroit is in 

the International to stay, to which Mr. 
Hobbs chaffingly aud truly replied that 
there was now certainly no vacancy In the 
National.The result of Ward’s case in the Supreme 
Court yesterday is another feather tor the 
players. Their only stumbling Uodt to suc
cess now is internal dissension, but that is a 
serious item. i**'-"'

Association, having 
last year. The Buffalo club last 

contested with the Niagaras of 
Niagara Faite for the Niagara District cham
pionship and displayed good clean lacrosse, 
and although defeated by the strong team of 
the Niagaras the Buffalo club in the game 
referredto gave evidence ot their ability to 
cope successfully with some of the senior 
elute in the near future: g^-Treaa X^k’a.

St, Catharines, March 34

the Canadian Lacrosse i
te be Held To-day 

the Buffalo CAPITAL, $500,000,-tit. Bacon Will 
CMMMM.
Schedule Mabere|et Work-The List of

with

To interest the general public in ^enterprise and 

Stock Subscription ^ j,e open«l 3rd AprU,

BS^p^WsSSSS ReàMltompany.

the'^ReaP^tate'reark^now^offe^to Investors^ Ap-

Corrfpany^s office^ ^s'Tororvt'o-^stree^To^octo^

ca swift. ,©yBuffalo—J. L. Barn

Loudon—President T. 8. Hobbs,

in Mao- Nev^Y^^^rStof^'sals^^es^nis

when* Brush gets home. ïf it is not we won't 
go imtil it is.”

Messrs. Leadtoy and Fessenden^ speak 
glowingly of the prospect in Bay City ana 
Saginaw, The dub there has an unusually 
strong hoard of directors With Mr. Petty- 
piece as president.

Manager Fessenden is a strategic schedule 
maker. He sits with six blocks numbered be
fore him, moves them around like checker 
men while Manager Leadley keeps » record 
and builds up a schedule.

“The International will be strong with six 
clubs but there is little doubt it would be 
much stronger if Indianapolis and Montreal 
were induced to come in and make a circuit 
of eight,” said T. a Hobbs last night.

The Cygnets have organized for the coming 
season with the following officers: President, 
William Allison; vice-president, G-. Cassie; 
manager, A. Roes;cAftam, J. jtoady: treas
urer, T. Calms; secretary, M. Cairns, 
Sackville street. The Cygnets would like to 
hear from some club for Good Friday.

The -most confident man of all, on the 
League side, is President John B. Day. He 
says: “The men who are*in the Brotherhood 
have made a big mistake, and they’ll find it 
out when it’s too late to get back into the 
positions they have vacated. The League 
can't help but win in this fight.”

FA-?SUr.

slaty Mackay. 
Manager Fee-

Vl At “Headquarters.”
Mr. Fred Mossop is now fully installed at 

“Headquarters” and has gone to a good deal of

name indicates, will always be a popular Toronto 
raaort, ___________

Spots of Sport.
Sweetbriar is still the favorite at 7 to 1 for 

the Lincolnshire handicap. Slex leads m the 
Grand National at 13 to 2.

The track at the Woodbine was a little
e^^e^Tarw^Ki^g

and grading.
Mr. Fligg, an energetic member of the 

Ottawa Bicycle Club, is at present in the 
city. He savs his club is at present the third 
strongest in Canada. They will have a meet 
at the capital in July. _ .

The Royal Canadian Yacht Club will give 
another smoking concert next Monday night, 
which wiH be the last of the season. The 
committee have prepared a good program 
and a treat is in store for those who attend.

*Taroate-Freffitent McConnell, Director Me- :e:
P|e53iury C. D. White, Utica.

The above gentleman will represent their 
clubs at the special meeting of the Inter
national League at the Roeeln House to-day.

Four of theee arrived yesterday—Messrs.
Hobbs, Bacon, Leadtoy and Fessenden.
Messrs. Leadley and Fessenden arrived 
on the 11 p,m. train and went 
straight to their room to work on 

‘ the schedule. Mr. Bacon to from Boston,
Mass,, and the prospective manager of the 
Buffalo dub. He is a young man of pleasant 
address, has had much experience in diamond 
affaire and is a Lustier of the first water. He 
will make it hot for the Brotherhood in 
Bison to wm

Mr. T. S. Hobbq, the genial president of 
she London club, has every confidence in the 
Intel-national and chatted with The World on I* geiyral baseball affairs, He believes that 

s> Syracuse and Rochester will soon seek re- 
< admission and has a very poor 

opinion of the American. London has all 
her team signed and the people of the Forest 
City are enthusiastic over the game.

Only one schedule has been prepared and __ _-n the
that by Managers Leadiey and Fmmnden New York ~
It make» the season open Apr* 28 and w# . aneh details of the

will be received. Four umpires will be selected H l^ account furnished that
from the thirty applications that have been not mentioned m > .
received by the secretary. A schedule will must have gone far towards lengfch^ngit 
be adopted, tt is expected that all business Alter the fight was over Dick Roche tele- 
will bo concluded by 6 p.m. The delegates, graphed to a friend in this city as follows: 
however, will all wait to honor President- ^ jjjT won the best fight I ever saw with one 
McConnell by their attendance at his ban- , y He broke his right hand in the fourth 
quet in the Kossin in the evening.

It is probable that Indianapolis and Mont
real will be represented by delegates or 
proxy.

Co-
o i A. McROBERTS

,a]Medical Institute, 
198 King-street west.

aES Molsons Bank
Incorporated by Act of Parliament

18««
Capital (all paid up) $2,000.000 

Rest, $1.076,000

MANAGER230 tffljjgNifcliii

propertiesforsale.

TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS CO
deposit vaults,

LEGA1. CARDS.
AtlvemeementH under tills head 1 cent a word.nes THECORNER KING AND BAY-STS a D PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,

4*
Ington-street east, Toronto.

AND SAFE

Temporary Omets: 

CAPITAL,

bvshi.ye on the bocks.

V
A«9"etŒU9lne83 ^

#E18§i
now compiling for publication then- 
spring liât of properties for sale. 
Our large connection ensures tne 
speedy placing of property with in- 
vectors if the price is right. H yom 
property on our list » If not, why not!

27 xVellisgtos-strEet East.We live fast, we eat fast, we talk fast, we 
even play fast. What is the result! Like a 
•hip driven rapidly before the gale, all control 
gone, we rush on the rocks. Soon there is s 
shipwreck. We struggle, we moan, we gasp, 
we sink into the arms of death.

When a ship is nearing the rocks, what can 
be done! When brain end nerves ere well 
nigh wrecked what can be done! Alas, 
many a time the dreadful situation is not 
realized until too late, and nothing canto 
done but struggle desperately with little hope
^Th^tinfe to ask what can be done is when 

the clouds of the gathering nerve storm are 
first noticed. If no attention is paid to the 
first nervous symptoms, there will be serious 
trouble. The stomach will grow weak, and 
food will not benefit; sle<® will be poor, add 
the person feel more tired the next morning 
than upon going to bed. There will be 
dizziness, headache and languid feeling. 
Memory will become poor, the brain will 
lose ite power of application, and the tremb
ling hands, heavy eyes, hesitating walk and 
feeble muscles show how close the unhappy 
victim is to the rocks of nervous prostration.

A.n old sailor whose nerve strength was re
stored by Paine’s Celery Compound called 
that medicine “the anchor ot health. Use 
this pure remedy at the first warnings of 
nervous diseases. It will give you sweetand 

deep, good appetite and digestion, 
strong nerves and a dear mind. There is 
nothing like it. It combines the medicinal 
virtues of our common herbs with the brain 
invigorating power of rare South. American
PlRemember if you get tired easily, or feel 

old, here is tonic that will make you as fresh 
ana strong as ever and give you the vigorous 
feeling of youth. _____

ASSSsrStires SAVINGS BANK $1,000,ooaLtion THE IV A UZITPE- CARROLL Etant, Sum* of $1, and upvvards received 
and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PI PON Manager

aw.
directors:

President—Hon. Edward Blake, LL.D., QC., M-Pl 
Vice-President— E. A. Meredith, Esq., LL.D. Vice-President

W H Beatty,Esq., Vice-President Bank of Toronto: GwrgeA. Cox, Netherlands;

jjuga, tei te

E«l.. of RlT°®I^ri*SÆn: oc Master rf^tiSlHon.’ Senator Frank Smith, P.Û; T. 
Se.«L“‘’ !£’, Aident Bristol and ^est of England Company.

ng ^JTongeanâ Œ tel ^"ctedV

ariy occupation by the Toronto General Trusts do. and its tenants.
SAFE DEPOSIT DEPARTMENT.

TRUST AND AGENCY DEPARTMENT.

E'S'isvÆœrarœ^: aaa assf5‘4^4^-,<
I I O O K Uni MTV R F and as Trustee ‘“,derPee<*®’?VInhere thusPIreUevmg them from onerous and dur J, J. & 8. A. MC duties! ^’ob™ia^thenf^oft'^^‘t^1fS^mortgagte0or other seonritiee; col-

Telephono No^412--------------- lec J^^.Tte^viŒ'and às in r.„ It also
Coîmtoâgm Corporate Securities. ^^^GMUIR, Manager.

iBARRISTERS, 
7 and 8 MasonicIGKLOW & MORSON, 

notaries public, etc.. Nos. 
Toronto street, Toronto. Ont.Sa

cœni'SSScade, Toronto. Hamilton Cassell, R. S. Uassela
Henr>' Brock.__________ _______________ —--------- -
/'tANNll'T < 'ANNIFF, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
l , citore - , 30 Toronto-street, Toronto. 
jTFoflter Cm. . Henry T. Cannlff.
ZYLARKE, HOLMES & CO., BARRISTERS 
1/ BoUcltors, Notories, Ac. ; money loaned. ,5 
Yonge-street. Toronto.___________________

W ANTED.CE

ESâîï-BMSSS
»Ui

ND

; Com-

No. 73 J.J.4SinM246 ss «si»
rwito.______________ __________ -_____ ________
TXOUGLAS, GEORGE H., BARRISTER, SOU- 
xj citer, &c„ t! Adelaide-st reet east,_________
lTiss èc^^idS^

Toronto. J. E. famaford, G. L Lennox. _

BUSINESS CARDS.
der tilt. h.wl 1 cent » word.

ÂS5 KALSOMININ G 
attended to. C. H. Page

19 Yonge-street ArcadeAdvertisement! an

Is»
No. $S Teraulay-street. __
-f-TNWTN FOSTER & PROUDFlXTr, PRO- IJ vincial bmd surveyors, clvfi engineers, 
draeebtamea and valuators, corner of Bay^and 
RictoSn”streeU (next to City Registry Office).
Telephone No 1886.   ___
/ -, F.O. EDWARDS, CHARTERED ACCOUNT- 
(jT ant, insurance adjuster, trustee and Uqu“ 
dater, auditor, etc, 0«ee and residence, 10
Anderson-street. Telephone 3844._______ __——
OTEAM DYE WORKS. LADIES' AND 
O gentlemen's winter garments cleaned or 
dyed at .lames’. 1IB Richmond west. ________
T>ATENTS PROCURED IN CANADA, UNITED 

States and foreign countries. Donald C. 
Ridout A Co., solicitors of patents, 8» King-street
east, Toronto.______________  -

AKVILLK DAlkV, YONGESTREHl'.
II Guaranteed pure farmers’ milk supplied, 
retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.______________

DAVENPORT - ROAD
OOD SPECULATION—400 FEET, SOUTH

■ Aar-wssœs jsi

prices. Call and get particulars.

QUEEN-STREET WEST
$310

round.” ,
When McAuliffe passed through here en 

route to ’Frisco his hand was badly swollen.

to fight forty-three rounds and finally wm 
fromsuch an antagonist as Carroll shows 
what a game, crafty and resourceful fighter 
he is.

ture.
co..

TT-ERR, MACDONALD, DAVIDSON & PAT-

249 zron" HOME BUNS ABE MADE

A Robber Boll Assists Miller of Pittsburg 
% Many a Time.

In an interview concerning how home runs are UD1m . ul. nrettvmade, an attendant of the games at Recreation Billy Madden Mud tim* it lroked Partir 
Park. Pittsburg, last season said: “In tee b ne tor us ât one rtage of tee argummm 
•management' of ball games there are tricks teat bitt we P^'^h™her ^ n“ MgeAuliffe was 
are never dreamed of by tee innocent spectators J ; Uej b„t ;g known that he kept putting 
who pay their half dollars and work themsrives P his ’money in hundreds until tee very 
up to tee highest pitch of excitement over base impression here is that Roche had
hits and home runs by tee players of tee home a b8nk behilnl hiiiL Both Carroll Md Mo
duli when the game seems wofully lost. Auliffe are pretty badly cut up. LarroU s

•ntetuming from Recreation Park one evening ,eft eye is closed and badly dtecolored and 
after Miller had made one of his his nose js sadly bent. McAuliffes left eve is

cut while his nose is spread considerably.
Carroll’s seconds claim that their man was 
toiocked out by an elbow blow, but Carroll 
has not made this claim. It was one of the 
greatest glove contests, if not the greatest, 
whichever took place at the California 
Athletic Club. The bookmakers to Fri=™ 
reckon that the New York cdBtmgénu won 
nearly $40,000. - Jg ,

“Win or lose to-morrow wTth Carroll, i
MhlM^,’’°rsSiy Tel &îTl»t
ThStoay. 8jSk won, and if Billy wishes to 
trv him again the way seems to be clear 
Another fight between the two would be a 
fistic event of extraordinary interest and lm-

Sw !UhSeribin9f0r anV °ther b00k

atiostatedthatba^feR spllntedly after the represent**, is not hound either legally or 

fighLl morally to accept such book or to pay for the

X AWRENCE & MILLIGAN, BARRISTERS,

ïæsss^sss
George Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey.------------- _
^\l_Art])eptoy, ’Barristers^ Soiicttora Notaries,

PER FOOT, INCLUDING STORES.
High
v the

ihe
<1 by

restful

ICO

many

etc.J J Maclaren, J. H. Macdonald,
W. M. Merritt, G. F. Shepley,
W. E. Middleton, R- C.
A. F. Lobb. L M-

Union Loan BulidlngA 28 Toronto-street.
FacDoNald. MAGLSTGS^

mRADERS- LOAN AND WAREHOUSING 
I Office and Safety Vault, 807 Queen-street 

west, George Adams advances money, any 
amount, on notes repayable by instalment. 
Merchandise stored, warehouse receipts given
^—| 

TO LET.
- .... ................................ ................

rpo let-commodious store, plate 
1 glass front, suitable for first-class trade; a 

rare chance to a good man, hi the thriving to™
Of Owen Sound. Apply to M. F. McMUlnn-___60«_

WAREHOUSE TO LET—LOW RENT—GIVE

hoist and furnace, Apply on premises, 46 Ade- 
laide-stveeC west. _________________

As Donald,
Lake. DYAN Sl SIMPSONr 

sale and exchange :-------------- ■
-MANNINO-AVENUE^NEAR

i&nufao

Belling

because

last summer, 
famous home run drives over left field fence, a 
spectator purchased from a boy the ball which 
he had picked up in the Fort Wayne Railroad 
yards. It W SpakUng s ‘Official League Ball, 
of the National League’ plainly stamped onthe 
covering. The purchaser regarded it as a prize, 
but after testing it a while concluded that it
^nda1ratUify=<“iinTneitr;;fhn,etS0,tea

wl rnLMkt

pastimes.

V

In Darkest Africa” Barristers.
west. Money to loan.___________
-m yfXCDONALD & CARTWRIGH .Barristers 
M Solicitors, &c.. 18 King-street East, Toronto
Walter Macdonald, A. D. Cartwright._________
% i#"S*RFDTTH CLARK1C, BOWES & HILTON,

H. Bowes, F. A. Hilton.___________ , j.
-%/TERCER& BkADFÔRb; BARRlSi^Ka A^u 
JyI^ Solicitors, «prêtai attention to patcntUti- 
gatmn. 60 Adelaide-street eMt, opiyaite Court
Eons* M B. Mercer. 8. H. Bradford.-------
-VYLLLIGAN, JAMES A-, BARRKTER, SOU-
Bti^ney^ior^™^!

comer of R.v «n.l Rlchmond-Htrvetn. edl2mn 
X» EAD READ & KNIGHT, BARKIS TER8, SO-Ekas-iS’is rt.Tes

$1350
w.c.: this is cheap._______________ —-rwv.STÔÜO^t”^^ entrancei NEH AMERICAN LIFE ASSURANCE GOTCollege, 6 rooms,

I ’

irices. I 

No time

very cheap.Agents are hereby notified that the title of 

Stanley’s New Book « “In Darkest Africa 

and anyone representing any other book as 

containing an account of the Relief of Emin 

Pasha will be liable to prosecution. Anyone 
on such false

ParliamentBWOO-irr^BeŒ
Incorporated by Special Act of Dominion

head office: Toronto, Ontario
fTlHREE HOUSES IN VÿÊST TORONTO JÜNC- 
_L tion for sale cheap. ________ _______ -s—
X TÎŸTŸTŸ- M ANNING-AVENU E. S U Lib
S4iiUvJ brick, 10 rooms, north of Col-
1^je<VBARTLETT-AVENUK, NORTH C.P R,
SS 1 00x180: this to cheap._____________ „
7TZYO^CRA\VFORD-STKEeT, SWin OFfeM)ALToESl8^llUN CURNÊiL

K $48; this is cheap.________________________
te—CAMPBELL"AVENUE, 100X1 to.

ÎÜ. te-MACDONNELL-AVE., WEST BIDIS
ÎPÀSO 60X138-_________ ____________________

RUTH-STREET, 100x182.

—SPENCER-AVENUE, 50x182.

FORT ROUILLE, lOOxiæ.

IS Ct O^DUNCAN-STREKT, 100x188, IF SOIA)

TORONTO JUNCTION—ALEXAN- 
Dundas, 100x106 at $14;

TAM R CRNRDIRN INSTITUTION^-)#-

dî?ma“Vs~^rèOT“ît!'.îilK.,AcS* °°mpwhide.
••The idea 

games are won 
Asolution

a (uTy'riie homeclub whileMe:
may be found in the probable wise, 

fjtetp a close game up to the fifth or sixth inning,

jsjSd
Blyte’ thrown out. the baU if knocked to the 
c°^«g#s™v,er the ftgf Wh^s Wer

Which hasition r NOTED FOR PROMPT PAYMENT/CAPACIOUS OIL WARE- C HÎOUSE, on N. W. corner 
of Sherbourne and Esplanade-
spysa èâ
a term of years.

Money to loan.______________ ____ _________ ■
r'i HTTTON ALLAN & BAIRD, BARRISTERS,

TATeLr2^~LLN°o^&Sf
cere, 19 Manning Arcade. Money to loan at low-

THE WINTER BACINO.
Excellent Track and a 

Good Crowd at Clifton.
New York, March 34.—The weather to

day was pleasant and a good-sized crowd at
tended tee Clifton races. The track was in

eXÆUtr£f Sng, 7% furlongs-Triple 

Cross 1, Reveller 2, Parthean 3 Time 141%.
Second race, puree, % JJule'T^*1’^ k l’

Chapman 2, Fred Rowe 3. lime L04%.
1, fUfme^r

Fourth race, puree, HnAle—King Ha 
1, Capulin 2, Rafter 3. Time Lto%.

Fifth race, purse, 1 mile—Carnegie 1,
Glenmpnnd 2, Dave 8. 8.—Time 1.46.

Sixth race, purse, % mile—Vollett 1, Sam 
Love 2, Winfield 3. Time 1.19%.

At New Orleans
New Orleans, March 24.-To-day’s races 

resulted as follows:
First race, 5% furlongs—Clara Moore 1,

Voici 2, Florins 3. Time L08%.

Fourth race, ^ mUc—Zeke Hardy 1, Lida 
t. 2, Mai-chburn 3. Time 1.30.

Fifth race, 6>< furlongs—Crfcox 1,
Macauley 2, Barney Lee 3. Tune 1.08.

The Ontario Rugby Union.
A meeting of tee Executive Committee of 

the Ontario Rugby Union was held last night,
President A. J. Boyd in the chair. A sub
committee was appointed to arrange the ties 
fortheseason. It was decided to visit differ
ent iewelers to endeavor and secure a suit
able cud for the junior championship, for 
whichthe Union set aside $100. It was ue- 
cided to have the rules, regulations, bylaws 
and constitution all printed in a single d and sent to the different secretaries.

Van’ll Parting Shot.
Snorting Editor World: I note with plea- 

sure the letter of Mr. H. C. Fortier in to- 
dav’s issue of The World in reply to my com
munication of the 22nd. I am PReared to 
learn that he acknowledges teat the state
ment appearing in your issue of the mb was 
notachaUenge from me on behalf of tee
^iuu-V'howeverN atout a” slmron the team We have undoubted proof that from three 
from *t he Tam O’ Shunter Hnowshoe Club to six bottles used internally and by outward 
such1 a thing was not intended by me, and I applioation (diluted if the skin is broken) to 
«nha^lysee how Mr. Fortier should so affected'parts, wiU effect a cure. The
regard it. The expression “crawUng from ^ miasion o{ B, B, B. is to regulate the 
their shells” usedby .'^^jhta^it ^mèwh^t Uver, kidneys, bowels and blood, to correct 
this conclution. tort Ite1. com, acidity and wrong action of the stomach,
applicabie m viyw of^teeir ta'jdm^ ^ and and to open the sluice ways of the system 

skill ot “dropping on the cleats.” to carry off all clogged and impure seore- 
î!?con<iusian I wo.Ud i-es^ctlvely advise the tiona, aUowing nature thus to aid recovery

Ss “£ “u

same when delivered.

THE PRESBYTERIAN NEWS CO
TORONTO

D. T. McAlnsh, Manager

10,000
10,000 Of Death Claims Immediately upon satisfactory completion

of proofs.$23! Fine Weather, an

$25 PRESIDENT— Hon. A. Mackenzie, M.P., ex-Prime 

Minister of Canada.

VICE-PRESIDENTS — Jno. L. Blaikie,

W. Allen.

$30ALSO est rates.
Hon. GeB. B. B. FINANCIAL.generally 

ce of exo

intment 
agents 

egotiations 
e issue and 
etc., invest
ies, collec
ts. Deposit 
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The Injunction Case Against Ward.
New York, March 24.—The suit of the 

Metropolitan Exhibition Company against 
John M. Ward for an injunction to restrain 
him from playing baseball for others than 
the plaintiff was before Judge Lawrence in 
the Supreme Court to-day. Besides local 
counsel, CoL Rogers of Philadelphia, who rep
resented the League, was also there. At the 
close of the plaintiff’s case the defence moved 
to dismiss the complaint. Judge Lawrence 
reserved bis decision but intimated that he 
would follow the action of Justice O Bnen in 
Chambers, it being conceded teat »U te® 
testimony had beeu produced before Ml.

wEBT
der-avenue, nearA FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 

^X. put through without delay at “The Land
00 Adelaide-street east._________________ _

-A TONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 
business property where security is un 

doubted: loans negotiated on real estate securi- 
current rates without trouble or expense 

to borrower RK. Sproule, 20 WeUington-street

1
w «■ai MANAGING PIRECTOR-Wllliam McCabe, F.I.A.

______ CANADA SUBAE REFEND C01PANI,
]V£<mdOT'ments, Ute poUcles and other eecun- change. Imlt.fld A
tieT James C. McGee. Financial Agent and ,noPER & PHILPOTT. 7 Yongo^ QilBllWu.9

is King-Street east, Toronto.-------------  A C<2.EPrimrose MELVILL ’
A LARGE AMOUNT OF PRIVATE ^Vi^vër^IveNUE AND CHÜEÜH-ST.,

Funds to loan on Keai tsxaxe, a/i ^
City or Farm Property. -^OOPER & PHILFOIT, V YONGE-STRÊÊT’

Arcade.

SÎ Mart,Apply to
JOHN FISKIN & CO.,
23 Scott-street, Toronto.

Burdock Blood Bitters
Is a purely vegetable compound, possessing 
perfect regulatingpowersover all the organs 
of the system, and controlling their seore- 

It bo purifies the blood that it

zen

!»
MONFRKAL,

or VMM

tiens.LIMITED.
AND STMOrÂCURESoronto.

ON MORT- 
1 and large 
hd terms or

LOST.
T OST-ON^SUNDAY,"MARCH'» A WOLF- 
I j skin robe on either Church-street, Jareis- 

King-street or Wilton-avenue. Suitable
reward at 74 Front-street east.__________ ___ ___
T OST _ FOX TERRIER — WHITE, WITH 
L black spots. Reward at 110 Carlton-street.

All blood humors and diseases, from a com- 
mon pimple to the worst scrofulous sore, and 
this combined with its unrivalled regulating, 
cleansing and purifying influence on the 
secretions of the liver, kidneys, bowels and 
skin, render it unequalled as a cure for all 
diseases of tile

HAR-

'æhrsszjs&rfis&fê
since the admission of the league the plaint
iff has done business a» the î»ew York Base
ball Club. Mr. Day said a contract had been 
made with Ward under this name. Ward 
hud a very high reputation as a player and 
the damage cau.-«l by the nonfulfilmeut of 
his contract would be beyond estimation 
On cross-examination Mr. pay admitted that 

had engaged Glasscock, and after some 
hesitation stated that Glasscock’s salm y was 
l.iyido. Ward compared favorably with 
Jlasecock as a shortstop.

Ex-Judge Howland, for the defendant 
motion to dismiss on the ground

ESASON.
Manager.

LDEN’S '
tainin^^tha

remove all 
c. Are just 
safe. Price 

druggists 
Box 510, To*

CO.
for Canada, ,

hotels and restaurants. FRANK CAYLEY, 65 King-st. East. PROPERTYFÆÆSïÆJffi “i «S

House, Brantford. _________________________SKIN ftFBTIFIRATES OF STRENGTH AND PURlTfe$250,000 TO LOAN
on Real Estate Security, In 

purchased, notes 
arbitrations

11 OPEN DAY AND NIGHT. 

Jake’s Virginia Restaurant,
Grand Opera House building, 18 Adelaide-street 
west Doors never closed. The cleanest and 
cosiest first-class night restaurant In the city. 
Meats served only to order day and night, Sun
days included. Oysters in 15 styles. Telephone
am

/sumtrto smtHecond mortgages 
discounted. Valuations and 

attended to.

From one to two bottles will cure boils, 
pimples, blotches, nettle rash, scurf, tetter, 
Mid all the simple forms of skin disease. 
From two to four bottles will cure saltrheum 
or eczema, shingles, erysipelas, ulcere, ab
scesses, running sores,andall skin eruptions. 
It is noticeable that sufferers from skin

DISEASES

OFFICE OF THE PUBLIC ANALYST, 
Montreal, September 9th, 18*7.

|IN CHEMICAL LABORATORY. 

Medical Faculty, MoGill UxrrsnerrT, 

Montreal, September 9th, IW
Te the Canada Sugar Refining Oemgmny I 

Gentlemen,—I have taken and tested a earn, 
pie of your "EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that It yielded 99.88 per oeaL of Pit ft 
Sugar. It la practically as pure and goad e 
Sugar as earn be maaufavtured.

Tears truly,
O. P. onvMroo»

he

re thg Canada Sugar Refining Co'y.Montreak 
Gentlemen,-I have personally taken samples

frRBpmnVnVy0aidOrcV7.t'u^1»

filera by the PoUrisoooe, and 1 find these earn- 
Ska to baa» near to absolute purity as can be 
Ebtalaed by any process of Sugar Refining.

The teat by the Polariscope showed in roster* 
lay’s yl3d *.90 per cent, of Pore Case Sugar. 
Irtieh may be considered commercially as 
aeSOLOTSLY PUBS SUOAB.

JOHNBAHER^DWARDB;^

pgbu.

............................................. 11 re

WM.A. LEE sox
paDv.tQffl<^10,Adetoideuitrreteaat^Telephone5<& PARKDALE fUYS

hastMl his , __
that the contract by its nature wasnon- 
enforcible m a court of equity, and pointed to 
the ch-clious of Judge UBricn and Judge 
Tiutyor ot Philadelphia. Mr. Beaman con
tended ti-.at Ward himself presented the con
tract and that the plaintiff accepted it m 
good faith. Upon Mr. Beaman s admission 

i ! i* facts wéro the same as had been 
,in Chambers, Judge Lawrence 

■ would like the counsel to submit

apartments wanted.THE BUSSELL, OTTAWAPaper
ITREET

A PARTMENTS WANTKD-WANTED TO A rent, after April 1, three or four fur- 
nished or unfurnished rooms, with use of kitchen, 
or a room suitable for a kitchen, in a central 
locality for the right accommodation a good 
price will be paid. Address, “Apartment,” World 
Office.

MMâ up
Visitoi-sto the Capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Russell, Where they can always meet leading 
public men. Kenly & St. Jacques, Props. 186

volume
Are nearly always aggravated by intolerable 
itching, hut this quickly subsides on the 
removal of the disease by B.B.B. Passing 
on to graver yet prevalent diseases, such as 
Borofulous swellings, humors and

136 Complete list on all avenues, 
north and south side.

Ti..
I

arthy 7 Wbriefs. ART.........................................
't' " w. l "' fORSTER - pupil " OF MONS.

• Bouguereau, studio 81 King-street East. 
Specialty, portraitura

Restaurant and Dining Hall, ST. CLAIR PARKIt. Eng.
le, Yonga SO
allions,

SCROFULAMut vie and the New Yorks.
I'TfATti.F.sTON, March *J4.—Manager Mutrie 

hi the New York'Natiomil league Club left this 
of city to-day with his team for New York. 
Lohane. who is claimed by the Columbus 
Club, is-with them, lie declines to say what 
his future movements will be. Of the men 
who are with him here Manager Mutrie has

idont Day before making up the rest of the 
team. . ; <..

17 & 19 Jordan-street.

city. Try it.
HEWISH & WALKER SPADINA-ROAD 4 1LER-HDbusiness chances.

rilGNS PAINTED FROM ate." UPWARDS." É. 
|5 S. Collins, comer Bay and Wellington.

8

E 32 Toronto-streetHELP WANTED.
AHvrêVl.gtiirêt* under tül» tie«d 1 cent . word.

N17"ANTED—A TEACHER, FEMALE, FOR W public school in Alberta, N.W.T. Apply,
«taring salary expected, grade of certificate held 
and omer partlcuiara to C. D., World Office.
=» I r ANTED—BRIGHT I^AD FOR AN OFFICE,VV about 13 years old; lives with parents pre
ferred Apply at 1 Front east at 13 to-day.
’EM ranted—lineman to take charge
X\ of lines ot 480 light are plant Address 

Ottawa Electric Light Co.. Ottawa, Ont.
-e-rr ANTED - RELIABLE LOCAL AND W traveling salesmen. Positions permanent.

Nurserymen, Rochester, N.Y. OFFICIAL ASSIGNEES.

•------,.ir. o TZ> M CO TbLACKLEY & ANDERSON, TORONTO ANDMEDLAND & JONES
INSURANCE. MAIL BUIOING, TORONTO in.;. Toronto office, Stanley Chambers 87 
Reading Scottish Union & National Insur- Yto^-street HamUton office, 3)6 james^treet

ance’tttmwmy of Edinburgh, Norwich Union Fire South. ------------------------.
îhmiranceSociety of England, Accident Insurance 
Company of North America. Guarantee company 
of Noi-th America. Telephones—Office, 1067, house,
W A. Medland, 868»; A. F. Jones, 1610. 38

mm PRQPERTÏ FOR SALE Lots at $9 to $15 per foot. Cheapest propertyvbif5MufSr g;,nsfcs;roes-to8^&:oad w,lf

No encumbrance. Very easy terms.
Station of the BELT LINE RAILWAY will be only 3 minutes* 

walk from north part of this property.
Recent sales over 4000 feet. Agents wanted. Call for

In the 
shortly 
636363HOUSE FOR SALE'

ENTION A short distance from the town of Pembroke, 
county of Renfrew. Assays have been made and 
a large percentage of gold and silver reported, 
also metalHc iron, sulphur and copper. For 
further particulars address to Box 148, Pem
broke, Ont.

avenue.
Torrens Title.ur new 

Truss 
comfort 
j secure; 
iasnever 
in equal- 

Must be 
m to be 

reol-

*6000 will buy a very desirable solid brick.
j^*sshwrsjL!vrjrrf
'•‘"a.. B. AMDS

Stock and Estate Broker.
38 King-street east, Toronto.

Old Man Anne in the South.
St Augustine,.March 24,-The Chicago 

National Ivanie team left for Houston 
Texas, to-night, Anson is feelmg in great

« has been good
With “À We just about expenses We
ai récents admission, and expect to play to 
L.g houses in Texas. If youre The Verve Goes to Hamilton,
thing north send my regard* y Chicago Verve has been sold by Mr.
tneuJst, showün ^inbwrthtbnot°tLmworèt Jr B of tee Royal Canadian Yacht 

rot together-no,-’ reflect- aub to 1Ir. w. M. Heudrie of the Hamilton

sawYachtctob. -j-aa -ssnssa
Dust from tlie Diamond. bv Mr G. L. Watson, N.A., and was a suo-

Manager Fe^nd.m says he has a jewel in ^purehaJiT'a Mr
At" New Orieons Sunday the Chicago layer of Chicago •nd. ^DUtf11|t 

Tlrague just $19,000 in the last four years, purchased her.
^seuis proud of his colte Hesaysthe Tlie Hamilton Bicycle Meet.

Brotherhood has not a monopoly o All Canadian and many American bicycle
country a tolenti , League team are at «lube hare been invited to the monster meet
pJSl. w‘te locte clubs at savan- at“nder timaus^^of

DttoW^i. at present studying medlcme M&rt SfiSSS.

1 BAD BLOOD T)ONANZA IN HOTEir-CENTRAL JUNCTION 
Ij vacant oomer; Mimico lands; magnificent 
brick block, city: stores: farms; Sacres East To
ronto: bargains or will exchange. G. F. Moore & 
Co., 13 Victoria-street.

plans.
proper signature.^ R g_ ^ KotoHnet. 

Toronto, March 24.

Telephone 2814.

C. E. RYERSON, - OwnerLiver complaint, biliousness, dyspepsia,sick 
headache, dropsy, rheumatism, and every 
species of disease arising from disordered 
liver, kidneys, stomaoh, Bowels and blood. 
We guarantee every bottle of B. B. B. 
Should any person be dissatisfied after using 
the first bottle, we will refund the money on 
application personally or by letter. We will 
also be clad to send testimonials and in- 

the effects* of B. B. B. to 
diseases, on application 

, Toronto, Ont

T-lOR S4LE—TO CAPITALISTS—I HAVE
F. “fi.t.Vi"" MSS &SS

A. North Toronto. 1846 fret. Wll bloc at 
falots at $980 per lot. Ç«. be bought en bloc at

9 TORONTO-STREET
ox
ronto 
Trusses and

m

LElWltiliS
Eplleney or Patting Blckneee a lUe-long study. I warrant my remedy te Cure the 
worst cases. Becau.e others hayefailed to no reaeoa for not ntnT rereWa* a cure. Send»» once for a treatise and a Free Bottle of my Infatllbla Remedy, fibre Exprès» a^ 
Poet OSca It cxnti you nothing for a trial, and It Will core you. Address :—H. Q. ROOT, 
to.c.i Branch Office, 136 WEST ADEUAIDK STREET, Toronto,

;
L-'SBCE1H68 !VETERINARY.

Ï \NTARIO VETf’rIN A I’.Y COLLEGE HORSE 
VvJ Inflrraaiy, Temperiuace - street. Principal 

i in attendance dav or night.

formation proving 
the above named 
to T. MILBURN & CO.g».

assistantsCITY FOUNDRYTORONTO COLLEGE OF MUSIC
st The old established foundry of

WandEfcECa2vk3S”mi?ene ‘ J. R. ARMSTRONG & CO. ______ ______________________

Tuition In every branch of music-theoretical has bt6?!? 5S£5n- iron"Htot'ro<ww°Vault Swra.^te.. Dre?Ksap1"i'j; P^^ l̂^p^ “t*sh4>!'^«hBt^)C^elll^;

being made, ® ^reduced.

rombi#
Toronto.
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